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use and Abuse of the Reaping Machine.

A comnamsrD.\ of The Farmer (Scottish) writes
well on the aboye subject, ln the issue of that paper
for Jan. 1, 1868. We condense the substance of h
commuaication. Afte giviug a minute detail as to
the comparative cost of reaping by hand and machine
libour, he puts dowa hand-cntting at 8e. 6d. per
acre, and machine-cutting at 4s. 8d. per acre, thus
proving that nearly the price of a good reaper is
saved li the cost of every hundred acres it ents. But
the saving of labour and outlay, great though it be,
la among the leat et the advantages secured by
using the reaping machine. The rapidity with
which It secures crop& in late or critical seasons, the
much larger amount of hay, straw and grain which it
saves, and the facility ilt gives of bringing grain to
an earlf market, wheu it la desirable to do so, are
benelta which experience proves to lie most valu-
able and Important. An eminent agriculturiatin the 
north of Scotland, wrlting lu the Aberdeen Freeaprss,
of Ilth Ootober, 1867, havlng ahown that the work le
more cheaply and better doue by a reaping machine
than by manual labour, the land more evenly and
closely cut, and the aheaves so much neater and more
regular as to ensure more thorongh threshing by the
mli, adda-" I have no hesitation li stating that,
since I used them, a obtained ai least onu quarter
per acre additional grin upom "yfarms." This state-
ment admIts of the following easy proof and explan-
atton:-Take two sheaves, one band-eut the other
machine-cut, turn them both upaide tlown, and in the
base of the former you cn count fifleen heads of
grain for one bead ln the latter. Now, as head so
lying in the bottom of the sheaf are, when in the
stook, injured by contact with the ground, when in
the stack liable to lie picked out by birds, and when
ln the mill to pas thbrough it withont being thresbed,
this source of los to the farmer is shown to be fifteen
times gréater with band-cut than with machine-cut
grain. Again, atriking out-not unfrequent wlth the
scythe-and beada out off and left on the ground--a
los common te the use of both acythe and book-are
avoided where the machine la employed. The close-
ness and uniformlty of eutting, ln macbine-cut felds,
and which ln autuma are so pleasing te the eye of
the farmer, ensures a much more thorougl covering
%ip et the stubble by the plough, while even the very
roading of the field by the machine improves the
subsequent crop of clover and rye-gras. The prac-
tical aIva itages of a good reaping machine are so
numerous and so proßtabl, that Ibos famers who
have Usad them most and longeât ar the loudest lu
Ihétr Pube. la fBen with ao ba thirty acres of
crop to outa goa d rep«r and nowr la the frmer's
best ineetuent,

So nuch for the use and value of the machines ln
question. Their abuse, by carelessness, ignorance,
neglect of ciling, andi exposnro te the weather, comes
in for sharp ant weli-meri:ed censure. Ar otna ana
honestly.made machine, constrnetet on the best
priviciple and of good niaterial, will, with ordinary
caro, keep lu tficient working order without repairs,
other than those that cati b donc by any common,
sense person, for a number of ycars. A close watc.:
ought to be kept up, and it a nut comes off, or a pin
slips out, the evil ahoulid bo ut once remedied. The
derangement may seem but trifuing, it does net stop
the machine, nevertheless te go on with even small
injuries unrepaired, is the way te cause more serious
evils, bail breakages, ani >iscbief that it will lie
found expensive and troubleeone to remedy. li-
perfect sharpening of the knires, or total negleet of
sharpening tbem, are common abuses te which these
machines are subjected. Olten, by thé end of their
first season, the eiges of the knives are more like colda
chisels, than the sharp, keen blades they ought te lie.
Farmers have been known te cut thirty or forty acres
of strong grass, without the knives being once aar-
pened. For this there [s no excuse, as the sharponing
process la a very simple and easy one. The kuives
ought te bé touched up cvery two bours, wrien at
bard work, and the short time it takes to do ti is
amply paid for in the case and celertity with whhic
the work la performed.

Negleet of oiling ls another lagrant abuse. 011 is
cheap, it can readily be applied, and to wlthhold it
both maakes the work harder and hastens the, wearing
out of thé machine. Ol shbould lie used every hour
or two du ring full work. A machine was giving plain
signs of want of oil, when the man who had charge of
il, being spoken te about the neglect, indignantiy
exclaimed -' Oiled I of course she's oiled; I oil ler
myself regularly etery te days!" 'Another man, who
was asked when a certain machine ad been ouied,
replied. " A dinna ken, ah banna seen any oil aboot
the place ever since ah cam tilt it."

The exposure of these machines to the weather la
anotier common and glaring abuse. They are left
in the stack-yard, lu the open ield, or shoved into
the hedge, to leave the headlads free for ploughiug.
This la a melancholy but net unusual sight ; somé-
times a set of knires la left sticking lu the fingera,
to rust as they best may. intil the mowlng season
again comes roeimd, when the neglected machine,
vrith knives that wil lot cut, is dragged out into the
field, and a feeble attempt at cutting made.

Lot 1l1 suci abuses be avolided, an proper caré
taken of these useful machines. The attention they
require la net inuch, but negleot of It la ocostly and
ruinous business.

]B= Romr Soat, I Autrasaa.--Bprments are
about to be made lu Australie for the cultivation of
Beet Boot, and the manufacture of sagar kom that
article.

White Mustard for Green Manure.
To the Edilor of Tiu C .t iti:in:

Sin,-Amongst other remedies to supply thé great
want of manures, I have been adrIsed to employ
white, or garden mustard, te bé sown very early in
the spring, say about the miiddle of April, or land
intended for summer fallow of the sanie year; and
on the mustard attaining a growth of about cighteen
Lnches l Leight, which I am told will bo about the
lst of July, te plough it under and at once sow buck-
whcat or rape on the same land ; and as soon as it
reaches a growth of eighteen inches or more, again
plough it under, and sow falt wheat or allow the
land to remali unsown until spring. By that time it
surely would lie rith entough to bear an excellent
crop of spring whest. This plan seems fesmiblei
but I am doubtful whether the white or garden mus-
tard will become a weed, the same as wild mustard,
or charlock, or that the frost will destroy the young
plant in such early spring sowing ns the middle of
April. I am conident that the land vill be greatly
enriched, but feél doubtful wbether this cu.arse would
keep the thistles sulIciently down. This plan would
he almost as cheap as a naked fallow; for there
would ouly lie two ploughings expended, la addition
to the fall ploughing done last autumn ; and white
mustard seed, to commence with, costs only about $3
a bushel, and a few pounds are su cient for an acre.
After the firat year sufficient can easliy lie allowed te
go to seed for all future wants. Will you please in-
vite answers from your numerous correspoudents, and
also request any information or experience they may
possees on the subject of sowing, and particularly
the liability to be injured by early frosts, or the pro-
bability of any seed remaining in the ground to givo
trouble in future crops as a seed. We ali know the
beneit of clover when plougbed in, but clover re-
quires two years to grow, and it often happens that
the weather ls too dry, and claylani la almost always
too hard te plongh in clover lu June or July. Wo
ail feel the want of some inexpensive qutick-growlng
green crep, tbat eau lié sown (on landi pilongied la
thé fall) very early la the apring, to lie matured snu-
ficently by the lst of July to be ploughed auder,
andi again to be re-sceded, and again ploughed
uner, and all completed by the first 'week of Sep-
tember for fall wheat, or allowea to attain somewbat
more growth for aprIîng wbeat ln tho year following.

I heartily request anu answer from one or score of
your subscribers who may have tried the plan pro-
posed ; and if it las been succesaful lu many quar-
ters, shall feel the more certain of its results; and
la air turn 1 will endeavour to uaist others by re-
.ord og the result of theplan when it la knokrn, after
next season bau proved itA.

AN IMPR OVER.
Toronto, March 8, 1868.
Nom air ED. C. F.-If any of our correpente

can givo the Information sought for, they will oblige
by forwarding a prompt reply, as the sowing, If it
be adopte t al, should be done in a few weeks
ftom date.
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A Plea for Agriculture,
'bthe E4lWor of TE C.%NADA FAnnhia:

Si,-The cultivation of the soi is a subject of so
mueh Importance, and often souide,-valued. that I fee
constrained to say a few words respecting if. Many
of your readers may have fornied ton hurried an
oplnlen- with regard to farn.ing, or the cultivation of
the solIas an occupation. Some oftlie dandies of tlie
day have sald in ny hearing, " Oh I I would not bc ai
fhrmer;-his la a hard lot. with no enjoyments, nothing
to cbeer him on i bis duli, lonely life;" but allow u.c
te sy to ail such, that farming is one of the most hon-
orable occupations on the face of the earth. As
evidenec öf this I would just refer you Io that period
of English history, -thu e crowned head and arch-
bishop condescended te bind sheaves ln the -field ln
bonor to this noble occupation. The above is prac-
tlsed at the present day in China, where the Etuperor
-ploughs, harrows, and sows a smai piece ofground
annually. Why then should farming not b termed
a good calling, and more of us ho willing to follow it
for a livelihood? tis evident to every sensible man
that this beautifil Dominion of ours affords many
advantages, that we are totally deprived of as soon
s *e leave the soit which British blood has so dearly
bougat.

The schools of Canada arc as good as those of any
other country in either hemisphere ; our religioaî
privileges are unsurpassed; and aiso there are otheti
institutions set apart for public instruction, whicb
are a: great benefit to the poop in general; but I
ask, wbo s is ihat pays for all this¶hi-io erects the
buildings in which to hold our public meetings?-
who came to the country and made it what it now is?
It was the agricultural part of the community that
lrut came bore and clcared the land, beat back the
savages, suffered and bled te make homes for the
succeeding generationis.

I should bc very sorry to bave any of your readers
for a moment suppose that I tbought a man could not
get an honest living unless le bad somcething to do
la connection with agriculture. This is not muy ob-
ject. I only wish to impress upon the minds of the
youth of our land the absurdity of thinking, that,
because a man le a farmer, he is not as good in every
respect as bis noighbour, who bas a profession of some
kind. We are all awaret the country would be
poorer were it Dot for professional men; for we sbould
ho lot (if I may so express myself) ln nany in-
stances, and shouldnotknow what to do, wereituot for
tþie doctor, the printer, and others, who cach have
their own respective duties te perform.

It ismy opinion, however, that Canada is botter
mapplied with men of mental culture than it is with
those whose services are of a physical character; that
mind la less warted than muscle; and for this reason
I would advise ail young mien who have had the good
fortune to receive an education, but have not chanced
to get a situation that suits them, to take up farming
and mako a start in life for themselves, instead òf
loitering about saloonsas toomanyofouryouths are in
the habit of doing.

The prosperity of the Dominion dependarhwbolly
upon the energy put forth by the rising generation,
to reduco its backwoods to fertile plains, and keep
that which-is already clcared under a good state of
cultivation. I bave laid experience enough to know
that this work requires brave hearts ana willing
banda-qualities which most of our young Canadians
poosess, if they are only roused and called into exer-
cise. Then, young men, why not embark in flic pur-
suit which bas made our country what It is, and hellp
it to sft1l continue its progres, until it shall become
lu ail respects worthy of the kingdom under whose
protection It bas so long prospered? It is an honor-
able calling, the country requires if, and would ine-
vltably go te raia without it; but I am sorry to say
that the backwoods of tiis newly created Dominion,
although very fertile, would remain for years flic
same, if tbey had to be brought uder a tate of cul-

tivation by a certain clam, weho do not sceet to cither
cure for themselves o' tlieir country. Ilowever,
whilo there are peolpla, of this kind lia Canada. we
have the satisfaction of knowing tlattthese character.3
infest othercounatries as well. and wliat is botter, wo
can boast that tiis Dominion has inany subjects with
as noble hearts and. open iniads na any other luer
the suin.

A P.SSEIR.BY.

Potato Growing.
To the E<Wor of Tan: Ca.m F.au:

Sin,-The potato crop lia thia country is uisuailly
good, if properly maiiaged. The soil best adapted to
the growth of the pofato la loama, bat it miust b
either naturally or artificially drained ; for potaoes
exposed te nuch water are liable to rot. To insure
a plentifut crop our land naust aiso b properly culti-
vated. If the land ls not in good condition it
may b well ta simmer fatllow it, sud cleanso it
from all foui seed. Beoro ploughing the laat time
sprinkle a little nanutre over the land, then plough it
under for winter. In the spring plough it over again,
.and.your land will work mellow. One of the chief
dtculties la to destrey the thistle, for their roots are
so deeply housed in, that neither the frost nor the
plough are able to destroy them. And, moreover, it
seems useless te try to keep one acre of land clean
fron thistles when acres of land around it are cover-
ed with thom. But most of our farmers in this part
of Canada have loamy portions of land well adapted
for ralsing potatoes : yet notwithstanding, fron
ignorance and want of instruction, many farinrs this
,car have not bhlf enough for their own aise, and (Io
not.provide one single bushel for the market. Ifyou
would ask then the reason of this, they would say it's
a dry season for pottoes. Traie, it bas been a dry
icasen not euly fer potatoes, but for aimost ovéry-
thing elso ; bat, in my opinion, the true reasons are :
First, want of instruction, and second, want of
labour. It is a common practice with sme fariers
te ouf their poinu es lu two picces, puttiaag botia
phoces ln oeo hil, and icaveo tmn without further care,
scarcely knowing if they are up until the weeds
cover tbe ground so that they can scarcely discover
either the torm of the ill or the leaves ot flac pota-
tocs. Oflacrs cut thons oye froeicyc, pîîfting a
aumber in ail. Some put then n liole. I fbink
it useless to put two pieces au one bill. Four good
vines are plenty in a hill. Ve cannot always have
the same number in one bill, but four properly tended
'to will yield as much as one dozen not tended to.
Our plan is to cut the largest, putting one piece in
a bill; the smallest are put la whole. The land should
subsequently be kept cleanu. la this way we lave
raisedl hundreds of busbels, and if there is any botter
way I am ready ana willing te lear the improenent.

E. L S.
Napance, February 28, 1868.

CLOVER AN;D TuiorHy.-A. ]Iadley, in a conmuni-
cation to the Norlhcestern Farier, gives what lae re-
gards as threc important resons why cloier should
always be grown with timoI!y. First, the clover
being tap-rooted penetrates deeply, stands droith,
mellows the soit, and the timothy growa mueli
stronger and holds uap the clover. Secondly, if sown
for pasttrage, the timtciby almot universally pre-
vents the clover froua swelling cattle. Thirdly, hay
is too binding, espedially for catle, and clover to
wasy, (succulent,) bence both together are better
than either alone. To these we may add, under the
head of the first, that where grass comes in a rotation,
it is of the iutmost importance, on a clay soil, that at
list a part of thais graSs crop b dorer. If ail
serve to mellow ana l bron flic boni-y soit lu a te-
markable degree, so that whaen turned over with a
plough, it will Dot only ba rich, lut lose and friable.
f, on the other band, timothy alone is sown (which

somte do because tho hay eils btter), th soi ,ii
furne ver bcavy and] clam ny. and bce unfit for nny
crop wbich la te follow. "ho sanao correspondent
says that le is partial te rye for calf or sheep pas-
ture, which ho ocasionally sows- la the summer or
autnamfaiter a crop of corn ; ana thon, after ý béing
pastured winter and spriug, if la turned under for a
spring.crop-corn, if the soif be strong enough-or
It may be allowed te go to hai-vest.

PrUrr MWOE.Paeor WirEAT-Mr. Giles Membery,
of Adolphustown, writes:-"In reply to your cor-
respondent regarding the resuilt of the 'lait
Midge.proof Wheat, I am able to statu that il
wsiq n much superior to other hind ln 1867 as it
was in 18GO ; but on acoount of the excersivo rains in
the spring, and the protracted droight that fol\owed,
no grain in tiis par« yielded half the crop ln 1867
that if did in 18GG."

iln rcfearence to fhe aimesubject,.Mr. JohnKirkland,
of Guhelph Toy.gnslhip, writes :-1 I notice li the

n.u F.nmuMn, o the 15th uit., n reqnet fo infor-
malien concerning ' Platt' Midge.proof Wheat." I
miay statu that I purchased a bushel of themaid wheat
froum Mr. J. Watson,Postmaster, Adolphustown, which
I sowed on an acre of grouand on the 10th U dofMylt.
The land, which is "gravelly loam,"'t - . 'been
manured with barni-yard manure tho 'previois year,
at the rate of about twelve loads to the acre, and
planted with potatoes. The yiold turned out to be
seventeon and a lialf bushels. I anm of opinion that
it ought te lae sown asseun as the weatherwillpermit,
the carlier the better, in order that the plants may
cover the ground before the spring raina are over.
In this case the drought set li almost immediately
after sowing, and prevented the plants froma tillerig
as they would have done had the season been pro.
pitious. As a natural consequence of ifs being thin,
weeds sprang up, and materially affected the yield of
the crop. I also purchased fortybuîshels of the wheat
advertfised in the FAsaiza by Mr. W. H. Boulton, of De.
morestville, which Ibelieve to ho identically the saine
as the kind I got froum Mr. Watson, were it not
for the immcqso labour und trouble it is costingnme
to fre it from a mixture of barley ud- oats, .wIth
which it abounded when I received It from him. I
am not prepared to say what thle yield will b .per
acre ; but am inclined to the belief that, all thins
considered,the results of both will beabouttthe mm."

])airy Implements, at the Ingersoll Con-
vention.

Wêe omitted mentioning, in the report of the late
Dairy Meeting at Ingersoll, that Mr. L. F. Bungay, et
Norwich, bad on exhibition a nicely finished Onelda
Cheese Vat. There is differénce of opinion aong
dairymen as te which of the vals before the pubile la
really the best, but there is no question that the one

just mentioned, is a very excelleut one,and a there l,
of course,no patent on It in tis contryit can be fur
nishedl at a comparativelymoderate prie. §1iasmal
eut annexed will give nome lda of .its constrnion

and appearance, but beyond this,generl reference

to it, we are unable to give a verbal description
ofit.

Another useful utensil for .cheeqe factories, was a
Curd Dryer, invented and for sale by Mr. D. Iarria,
of Ingersoll. It consista of a large sink -with a semi-
circular bottem, having a narrow strip of.perforated
fin or zinc running along tie centre of the bottom,
through which all wbey and superfious .moisture
thoroughly drains ofr, and flows ùway. It seemed te
he regarded, by the dairymen present, as a very use-
fui affair.

The Messrs. Noxon keep ont band a large variety
of dairy requisites, among "which we noticed some
very nice checse hoops, press screws, and ranges of
presses ready set up for use, of their own manufac-
tire.

XM- The Korth British Agricuisi •

nant and foui water ls offen the cause of abortton
cows and other domestic animal.



Dairy Farnill Versus Manuring WiI
Turnips.

Tu e At*l do;- g-erity r.1uuiua'u:
.Sit,- Yuir corcspondu'nt Il Wctls" lias piromt.

gateda theory inrelation tu fk'rtilizing, that, ta say i
teasi o! Il, part.ike3 of originalily, namely, flic use
ubeayed tiunipu. Every practical fariner i-i un f
leukouaf, or ougit, ta lie, for êveny arailable imca
t'en thc resuscitatien of oxbaustc'd soils ; but fi

scheme appears te me ralieor an expensivo expe
ment, aud o! doîbfuil utilify. O! course I i n
prepared te gireth fie 'bomai qutalifiei e! the d.
compo.3od bîuîbs ; but frein a casuat view 1 seu
expodi about as mnuck fentilizing matter in rot t
wood as lu rotuen turnipo.

In tfli ist piac", la'nd for turnlpg requirea te
highly caltiraeul andl hlghly manure-, aud turul
bula; a rcry exhaustive ci-up, itappoarsfonue doul
fui about ifs bringiag back, aven If rot ted on t.
land, thc ecmenfe cf fortilhity consumnou in ifs gravît

ln specuiating apon f ho meons of ceaxing t
earth te ybîld, w-e may wanden a littie froin flic lcaf
truck, but w-e brave alwaya gai te conic baok

estlabliàlid prlncipbea. Wo bave gel f0 falt liacki
the fliree great, ive maý say distinct andl combin
maeau o! iraimg fetiiity, nanuloly, reste barnya
maunre sud pasturage, aind 4ainfilal stîmnînuits.
thieluitter we nofar toplastWr, w-hlcL taken lu conuecti
withi doyen andl gnazing, la one o! thu muoi valua>
auxillaries of ftic hushanduiin. This la More cap
cIilly Uic case ais w-e aire nour entering upon a ne
brandi of farming luduatny. Thos fariners o! Outr
arc bogianlng ta look 'with a goooul ot f favburi
dairylog, entlfkitorlcs for chee :-Ma ugarespringli
up là TaUa parts o! flie co> tri. Terc, t a lr

avu 'unt of fi-st clama nrable la il iu Canada, and ol
clinsafe belng w-cil ada pted for thec production

'coneala,, coupbcri w-lU bigi prices, bus led te a ace
r-ua ozi the great Rank ot Nature. Dut w-efurtuate
hava tho meas et rezowal urithin our i-oaci, if 'r
obooso te avait onnelvet oflthe saine ; sud ' dlair
ing turne oui a paylflg affaire as 1 haro ne doubt
w-!ll, w-e &alal make ftic meana cf reauscitation
over-croppoul fields a meaps et profit la If self.

In Englanul fiey are olgod te hnlng fertilizit
materlal tnom the ends of thecarîli, Importing gus,
ai à great; outlay, frein remofe Islands, thoasande
mllea aw-ay. Andl labor bc'îng cbeap the cart h
ofien removeul from thLe ridges jef andulallng field
te save tIc waste of thoe land, eud lima anul Bea-eau
sud lu faci evory incans la uscd te repîcuhah the se
i-dieu tunps exceptefi. Ini fact farinera beo have
grtat avantage la this respect, if ive can maku fi
source of renouaI a mene of profit. Thon havir
brouit up the sai to the requIncd standard, by stoc
ing ted suil stocklng stables, and baving adoptoul

ft 8bs oyti f cultivation ou the lands ive w-or
fhore la nothlng, 1 féal assuned, te p novent, us fne

In elgo crepe lu Ontarionas tbey raise In En
landl or Grny. 1 beliove the climat e andl 8
of ibis; Provice ara as w-cIl adapteul for pn
duciag thec golden coneals, of evoe descri
tlon, -aa Odessa, or Norfolk, or Safror, or t
plainis of Marengo, Austerlitz, Joua, or Fricuilan
AlIv w-ôwant ls stock aud cnltîrat ion. The climafe
beomIng very dry, w-bili maIres hi aIl fthe botterf
good farmIntr. lu a eeason like ftie last, w-bile sbo
crope prevallea, oui- country hba plcnty andl to spar
With, the adaptation oif flic Means cf ferLtizing
have ai baud, and good farining, tbis Province w
become the garden cf Agriculbture. J l

Ilope, Fc1>. 241h, 1868.
---.- a

Profitable Use of Whey
Ta the EdiUor of Tù£ CiNir.Â FÂaSunr

DEAn Smu-Pernsit me te use your valuable pa
for the purpose o! obtaling Informagtion, whicl i a
ual only bu boecai to me, but te others cf yo
readers w-ho are iuferested lu tie cices quesion.
sec frein your cditorials tbat you ara fnot an admua
cf tic praotice of having plg-peu ucan tbo cbic
fuiotery, or to usa yonir own urords; il la"I ant untni
gatedlnuIsance." AadUr.Farnmgton,attho lugerai

*Z.aetion> sud," Tbey zbonldneilio illoweil wlt
smelllng dItanco," fknd that lo not very ucar, 1 c
aSure you. Wiealamtfi rpit fhv

THE CANADAF YARLMIt. '

fli thegtrroiuding4 ot a fi,..tory swict and clean. therc the clean mnow. 1 once kept above forty ail u hiter
are nlany whe, l'or tho elzoof conveenocc, illibaise b3 a stack of hay, ivith a rail tfcce rolmnd il, in à
thoir pl.gs wit)%iî a fciv rilror of factorv. INoi fllY fe.ThyI itittLfence dy aivl
object in wrlin,, thi3 i te bit on tome pian of prolit- ain il.Te a ibu li

aly dLïposîag i the whcy witbout the gig nuisance. iit. and iite Ibeir hiy abxero thc twingl %euLt bvt if
In i work on Agrieultural Chemistry, fy Ilrofè'-,or bfe Iiust. and they never iLr;vtit l.et.tr, n..î' iero

i1' Joliaeton, it li etated 1, That féeding cow8 witlî more. fortîîxîate lit lanibing. But if thl- ticLks ail- ri'
lit, tliokenell wilh a lit flé mnt or grain, baq Iacrcaied oydhevl 0ighrt ey
of thlu yearly produce of cheeo freai a single cor~ up- crydliywI np' n~iyiIgsîe .i

wardi3 of one bundred pontld. If thîs Is $e, il la mllch iiiutb. I boit eomt, tobaveo. tiuji Iipîrr ubont, tvo-
more profitable to féed It to Our cowi and convoi t il thirds of a quart of the liettor (en eaeh shecp ; ono.

118 inte cheese, tban te givoe it tu the pigt, and It will lit potuna wiIl do about tiveîuty. Let il n. turn our
bî a grèat measurv do aw.ay witb tbat pestilential oeour narlotüuly

ri- ivich i;the cau-le of so xauch bad tlavour In chcs. attention to Iamb.ý. Many of Ibin r et nua
I vould liku te L-nor. if any cf youir subreribers bave by cûming- tcg) e.rly in flhc seaseui. It is commun Io
tricd the above, and witli ilint rdczuilti, aM I BaLve fot IThDI One Or (WO that Bave bffn lambed!t durliug thek

le- Bad Un OPPertIlLity of teSting ils Worth. tiight, but hiave nul suelzed, and are, nearly dead ut
la CH£'SMfAER. anger nda cold. The proper wny tu treat suien Norr by Ed. C. F.-Somo of the best cheeîe- lamleq js, te gel; sout warm milkus quieuy aps,i.

maker.s fit the Unitted States adopt the plan above takze thein by the fore legs and thle untIvr jaw V.itiL
bu aiialca to; olhers make butter freu, the tilîey. one baud, und the nose %sith tlic otier ; oepen thvdr

lis menthe, lctting their body han-, dUaii, and pour a)t- DAunyra AT TII WrEýr. -Tho Prafric Faritcr con- moitthfti of milh- frein vour ou ni mnwifh zlovlv iute
hu tains (Ln intere4ing report of proceedingî at tlic theirs. If voit have ne mýillý take the' u e, and try tu
metiiiîug of thec Illinois anul WLsconsin DaitTmenâ get some firi ber. 1 biave given theln au cgg ii iivi

lic >suiaton a lllvhvreon ic Ith nst "T e celd nulgel milk.Thnptaf' ursobe-Xsoessi n t tweIv was,ý onu th lhIs. "Th n;t, watcr inte a small fnl>. or soeuthing that uvillen eý.31n astd wodaye4, and wsoo great ifltercst bold the larnb ; thon put lit as îuiucu ttran" as w-ill
te and Importance te, the diryruen of tho West. The kep thu l.umb freint scalding. coi er iu ot er withi a
oni attendauco w-ag large, nad Was compo6ed of earnoat clos, and the steamwuili ce inak t 1! evi .. Thea
cd and able men, iduewing fluat thougli tluis bianoh of give It anoflier nuoutbf-il of inlU.. iîuuui ,et il tu ifs,

nifran l e nou ksi bai aireatl7 enlistea mc>fher l oewarm place. If a lainb die- freint a,
Ini a proftal reut.'n hs>mte bas little milk. give il to ber tbrît
or. b~MLCM~T- u plenty. The vay te do this isý, ta talie thec sia

Nza.NfLC..% -Anew companybasbemfurm' frcm the 'dcad lamb a tlie commucn aay, c.aly dIo netI dcalled thIl Wellington M ilk Compray," whouc oh- oùt il out béhinfi; thon cut a hole in fc UIof cadli
a' ject ii fe supply the city of Toronto w-lUi pure court- 1kg ,borv' w-bre the legs are cut off ; eut if aIse out

le rymi.Ti lUbprcrd c r nomfctwen the eyc bobes, andi put it oni Vie living latub,
!0 fra ilk fTris ill fli caunt f le, a n w-ed with thu bond tlirough the butle in tlie huad, flec legi

og thfraduco ofrer cois ted seîy on hlayt, ad ill grin tbrough thec leg Loles, rand the fait throligL lich bolo
ng he rouceofcow ld sley o By, gran bebind; then put the cwo iun a arroiw pen v-luere ehu~0 and rootq. This is an enterprize that eboid prove cannot turu round. If the lûmb is vhl, let it fast at

ur mutuially adrantageous to dwelbors in town and day before yon put ln tlic ewe ; theui ,et il, on te
of country, and ive sec no reason wby thu saine plan suck. Tie cive w-lIsinel baik, and inJiuu.g the bkiii
ro tihould net lic sueeessfîîi in Uhc nelgburhood o!* ail of lier own, iamb, wilt lau il, nt once. Let tbein1Y our langer tourns, irbicl. by the ausîstanco ef thc rail- stand ton or tivolvé hours, until the slin Lents wevll0' waa miglit bu 8upplied urith gennino country mille, on the lamb; thon take off tlie skia, lot them-Out.
y- Instead of tlic vcry poon substituto which they bave aud tL,> tranfer w-lt Most likely bu cosaplete. liai
't hitherto been cumpelled te use. L~ tLe cive scîn unsatisfbed, gire ber LomcIluinig te cal,

of _______________________and put tleim in agaiu; but deoflot put flic skin again

ng on thielamb. If one bus uct the ekia, tlic procos i3

of ___________________ !Dg the ew-es milk ail over tlielarbnuit urlllbing it
w-cIi about thu udder, &c., as it le by flic utasell iliat

la fhey are dloeived In Seotiand w-c had liuses lui
8, Management of .heop. the purpose, with pens or Ilparrocks,"1 ni ive called,a, them, 0f ditl'erent sizos te suit flic eheep. 1 Lave

aTa the £.Wor of Tria Càîa c&r, n Amua: Ofton bad four, live, on perbaps niore in Itucu atouce.
Thyseldoin smother the lamb, as il La8 onipty cor-

ho Sni,-.As 1 bave Lua exporience sinon; abeep al nons in w-bich il can lie. 1 have oftun laad youn.-
n y lîfe, and as I bave seen some statements in theccives te put in the peu a fcw hiours vifl their oivn

a CitD FÂniEn urith regard te t1om that dld nlot quite Iiiinl w-heu fheY would net lci il 8110k; qnnd -e o11ght
k, satîsfy mc, I iautend te make a few romarks urhicli te examine overy young lml te sue if tlîuy are suck-

m may bu te ng night. Othoruvise tlicy May ho exJ.austed betoroi a eo! service taLte inMxerienccd. I ahal sup- uve are aurare. A dead lainl aliould never ho iiftod
9-pose tIsai somo person bas commenced farming, and frein its ruother until vre have another rcady te set

0- basitnet got a feur shoote, and wishes te w-inter thora on, as thoy wili commonly renîsin ivitu, or tacar thein,
p-as econonsicalty as possible. Thou flrst thng cf im- one or 1w-o days. 1 bave set a lait oit a cure a,

lice ~ pruciautnto teram.Tssoid t w-oc afuer bier ouvn dicd, wbon, 1 could nuit get oe
puan.ptîgiim h Ii lol e sooner. When alamh dicd un flilîlsinScotland.

t' ho donc befora thie 22nd et Norember, and tbcy wvlil I bave often faken a lving une te %vherc thec dead
or Begin fa lamb about tic 131h et April; and as the onu laye takcn tLe qkin off' tho dead eue, nd Vul
unt orcs w-lji then ho gettingsaine grass, tow-lt moatly il ou the living one, w-bile the eroe stood hleafîng

'O. ha bynear by; tben laid it dewvn on tLe spot w-bore tho deaul
vah.nougl i lI, and the Iambs will not give mach one w-as, lifted the carcaso, and ria aa'ay, w-heu flic

itroubie. Thon they ,thould bave somue shelter in ec would tah'e it gladly, seming rtil,risod te zoc il
w-inter, but thcy do nlot requiro inuc olilet. JE nover jump upalire after lying se long dcad. Iltave often

$hml h cou ewes that seomod te luano tliu'ir lambs Wecilconfine minoe cther nighto? day. I feefld mnh enougb for a fow days, butll! thc îveatbu'r iras celd.
moraing before tL2 caille gel oui, and at night after thu milk w-oabd go froui thein, nad flic lamh uvuld
thoy are put in. I gire tibm pou strau t firât, and pcrbaps dia, If net foui. In s ieLi cases givo théi a

hay ourads prin. A.feu 'aripe adiday re vry ep cow's inill turico a day, but no more fLan fa
By thers in f A- baew thons Ic lav t rfeou onr nex thornanIre until fbcy can do wific'ut il. The,goed for thoaI ehe hm I a erfodnnxtbing la te take tic w-ouI froni flhc sbecp. Tus.,

the snour, andl if ihey bouve any the catlle galber il sbonld nover bu donc ntil flic old w-ouI riscs, -;u
'or up, sud they sean leara to lccep ont of the w-ny ef thc that tbey can ho clipped Lelour if. This deponuis on

largr basi. I tacmr'slly ottr t kep fouathe w-ny fbey bave licou %vintQred, and thlic rather.ay Iagrbat.I 3cranybte ekipto haro chipped thoin in April, and net befoero the lai-
ut- frein the cattle, if poa'îble, but t!iis la not lurnys con- ten cnd ci elay. Next, about thc lirst etf Augast thv
Tý venient for a beginner ; andu I onLly menu ta sbow Iambe sheulul BO taken fruin the mothers3 andu iveancul.

rer that fhey on BO kept lu flue w-ay urithout mach dan- It ansurers vicry w-cil tu fra0de laiubs iuf a neai-
se erns inebav bol teirlibrtyamog fic atîe cghboar for tuwo w-cokg; but if lhey can lie kept0 gr, s mne av Ba thir ibetyamog te cttl, eparato aihomo, iltwill bd less trouble. Byauttend-

ti- us aliove statod, More than twonly yens, and I bave ing te thc above direction,. I de zuet thual, n noir ho-
oit nover hadl onu mucli injurcul by tbeni, and bave ginnor w-ill lace many slieep or lambs by mismati-
In only 1oît one during that finie 11)y any kinul of diseuse. 3gem-t WILLIA13! BROWN.
au Msay sLeep arc hart by be!ng tee muoli coufincul lu Lako Shore, Sydonamn.
ng a bouse, andl they nover tat thoir feood ze w-cil as en Owen Sound, Mardi 3. 1868.
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New Method of Breaking Osent
MR. PYTEa3RS3L.N tCecr twi1p

Vaughan, lîasý published a littie iwork iia which L.
explains a iiew V.,tem for break ing aien, t nhie]
Le Is the author. itnd liv wbici lie z4ay i
Le wilI guarantee tu break % pair ef
uzen far better li two or threv battri
than he voiilql furmiily di. ii m~
inany we(ek' Altiong the~ few painfîti
memorle wu retin vf lite en a bush
fiirt, le the vlvid recollection of Olir
tribulations and toils lu training and
subdtiing a pair of spirited istecrs.ý It
was lndeetd a work of finie, patience.
and wearinecs. WLat %vould wo not
have gIeen then for 'Mr. 311î'seinan'i
book 1 The yoting f.îrmérs of the pré-
sent day are indeed biebiy favoured
An the dli, proiktic, bard wark is
being taken out of fle bus>iness,, ainJ-
nothing lot but the poetry et new
and lmproved methods and maciuos
The l1111e work in question aiea giveî
directions for training unruly cattie.

~~uraI~o otii~ i r rartl schoo-bou 3eq Any one wbo Las tray-
________________d1ed tlirough tho country mast bave bcen pained

fofonr with the appearanee of our iFliool-bouwss; for the
e Design fra GonryShool-House. mo4t pirt they are mère obkfng, brick or sto boxoe4,

t Twc aut onipanying plait ilr il~ ilaRral Sehtil- atiko dovoid of LÀqte or any ofthoL rcipirements necei-
tury te make sueli piaccs réemnbered
wiih pleasuro in after yoams by thOse
Who Lave attended theni. If eboul-1

be the &m of thôt' wito Lave in-
fiaonce, ta correct th!,; mtatle ef thing3.
It Lk nat nee>s.irv that a g00d Pro-

4 portioned, airy, and weil-built schol.
_ze -'IlLouge shouid Le expensive. If any

* building ought ta te miade attractive,
the eool-bouse especiaily needi 111i4
charni, for no impreséilons are si sat-
ing, fer goodl or evii, as thoso made in
our boyhood and it Is of the greatlest
importance that the associations ana
remembrances connected with the
achool-honse abould Le as plemSi2g sa
p.ýiibie. The following bints front
the *School and Schooimaster " soull

e Le attended fol in selecting sites for

naetbod af making yoko3ý and bows»- 4ZLI. "S uch do the future helal',

We~~~~~, ar ne nomda utepievigour, and moral prineipleg of the
of the book, but ail particîtiars cati Le pui 4eauo h oiin r

had ~~~~~~ ~ ~ . byadesn h nt-a bv.Zl rangement andl construction of fic
Lad y adrcsingthe uth-'- s aove.- ~school-liouse, that everytbing aboutit

A LrrrLE M!XED.-A£ fariner wrote leiprat. When the incet desirabie
as follaws tua a distlnguished agrieul- sttinciLeeltdand the iaws
turist, tal whom Lie foit under obliga- or b ___ __ s ~ c ealîL ani the dictates cf taste
tions for introducing a rnew variety of - _ ..- cnutd tsouid be plaeed OR the
uwlnc :-" IlepectedSir-Iw~ent yes- __ o-sutherti dcclivity or a gentiy sloping
terday ta tLe cattle show. I found sev- bil pnt h ot-et rn
ers! plgs ai your speciei. There wai ii pe atesut*st rn

a grat vriey aihoga an ~ ~-~-~-~ wbich quarter corne the pleasantwinds
as£toishc a fo a n d thee. END ELEVAT1OIN ini summer. Front, the road it eliouid

astoi-ged n ne seeng ou terelLe remote enaugh ta escape tbe noise,
E&nr Lams.-On the 22ndl day ot &ýptpuiber flouse. simple in construction, and pleasuingener-al m duat. and danger-antd 5 et néar enough ta Be

lait, a sheariing M.erino ramn cscaped tram his enclo- fippuarance. needs latte expianation. In a former easily acceýsiblebly path or waik lways dry. About
sure, and gatin with a flock af 112 Merino cwesbc- number wu gave adesign for a FrameSe ilam, it should bcample space, a part open farplay gound,
longing ta Mfr. Black, near Warkwartb, ]Perey. lie tbat whicb we now give is for abuilding of aiargerand and a part planted with tlowcr3 and abrutis. DaiMP
Could oniy bave bcî.in w ih theni, a few Lours, yct the jmare permanent character. .A a general ruie, toa plàces%, in te vkcinity ai stagnant pools or unwhoie-
foliowng will show that lic mustl.arc beenvery basy. littie altntion is given ta the designinig and bnilding itrne marsdhe-. and 1'iak Li-tapa or dusty plai,
Ont Feb. 16ib, 1 ewe lambed, should be careftnUyavoided.

di 7tb, 2 "9 Tal treci, ehould partiaily
i 18L, 3 shaade the grounds, not in

di 19h, 9 sif rows or Leavy lutnps,
et 2th, 4 ____ but seattered irregularly,

di 2-8t, ns if by thé Land cf nature.
No extra care wus given u aiofoet rsn

to tLe ewes; they wcre not r ur athie fret pesnti
separatedl fram the others3 -t s aln chie grtf d meutu
until ailer tliey hadl lanbed ___ __eeta the ronaninat
jret ightecn of' the lambs _______ evr xesv aafr

are liv an <big wli ____ _____room for even a single speci-

ana abould tbey lire until _________mnc d.Tebre
shcaing rne n Jae net.of a natural wood may oflen

Winl yield, on un average, 3 hsl o L iec
thre pandseac aitb~schooi; but if il la to be

the pud ee o h thinned out, or if the t rees
fiet -l are ta be plantcd, and frornt

_» Thte Lau don Globec limuted $Pace a selection ls
eays a mai' named Charir~i e idlt kingiy,
thiDkas the nation that Loi-ses magnificent ak. the siatelY
rwed shoce entireiy wrong ___________________________________ bickories. tLe sprcadlng
He Liniseif doas not cat a beecli. for its deep mas3 ofl

horse's Loof. He rnerely lstd. the maples, for their
proteets il against violent * riehi and abundant follage,
biows and accidents, and j thîe majestieclin, tbo useful
against the wear and tear "4i-< a"b the soft and grâcefil
of tLe City pavementa3, b t'. birches, and the towevlng

lnciosing it in a tilin circle îtcaîtiîl-îopshanident-
orfiron, whieL wards itiront i___ The witph ol bvric lanOt-
danger wlthout compreçs- (I ihoe es om
Ing IL. fIe ascribes mast of .i,' -. iu'g ut ait seasons a barrler
the diseasca of the horst' a - n tl tho winds front tLe
foot ta ciumsy ehoeing and 'D. north and easI."
'anikiffful paring of Iî.e ____ ,Ifpropcrplaygrounds are

boaZJDE ELEVATION. provided for, the master

MxR~î ~
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may be often present at the sports, sud thus become attempt of tbis klnd, as fer as vo are avare, ba bean Ug
acquainted-with his pupils. made by a Cincinnati irm, Blymer, Norton & Co.,

WIth regard to the Indoor arrangements, tb prin. who are manufacturing bell of a nmLlgam which
cipal room of the school should bo aufficiently largo certainiy approaches very llcmriy te tho quaiity of Bfw to Make Good (offe.
to allow every pupil to ait comfortably at bis desk, sound characteristie of ordinary ll metal. During
and te breathe a wbolesome atmosphere. a rccnt visit te the West wo heard aeral of tbese UT Mo1EO0 LiSUXo.

The accompanying plan o a aschool le designed to belle, and wc much gratiflcd with thcir fonc. One WuATKVn kind of codée You May Userthe tit COQ'
accomnodate about 100 pupils. It is 34 fcet wido by or theu bu been pnrchnsd fur the nv Congrega- dition l t pick It beforo roating, and remove al
48 feet long on the outside. The scale of the plan le tional Church la Guelph. Itowetght l 11ll., and thints mot belouging to lt-ss pieces of wood, ens.,
12 feet t the lch. lits coetw only $130Canadian moncy Foretaiee plumes, ai aboe ais, tpn mouldy, black beau,

The drawinge are sufIcienmly clear whach Ciic nat fofrnd la evBry NIod Cf
tw require no explanations. arhmn coue. tienosofnfamte.aomhuscep-
celling'Is 18 .'oet higc, and diveded tibap, poht ter n yatlest additton qf ulyi
into panels by faec raflera sbowsog thcrg faregn vil not pafs unnticed.
under the cciing ; these eaould r e The color of dark or dark-greee oofk-
graineil andi varnibed. lng coae c ee ln usualy given h gaie arwi-

The ventilation la vinler la accem- ôclally, and sucb bans must be vu
piisbed by build ig flues en cac oidf ted and then dricd wth a tahne liCren

of fe tmoke flues, baving only a waaf cioso. The seon important operation,
brick partition belveco thcm. The on blch the qualty of thc colae dr-
heat o ie amoke lues ratifies ,h air pend, la he roaatlng. The bau
ia li. vcntilaing flues, and ihus caused abould not bc roastad more tbiD te the
an up d raught. The rgsf ers for point beerc tboyloi. their bornke
bese fue aboud le place d near the qality, and lima become lit for grlnd-

ceiliag. This mode wyul ensure goodloorcsbninaw de rt.
eventilationT e ceain some crystallnAt nme future ine, 1he bcd ar- boyy, called caffein, the volatile nature

rikgeent, &c., for cool furnitre, of wblch mnaim il neceary tiai the
hil fofm the subject of another ar- greatast car. bo taken te raiIn

lid and illustrations. e rbeesant. Tee routing, ttereere,
e umuet b doue bsoely, until tnr ofhe

iprscoo, ana Ohnroh Beils an calubre it l a remarkabl3' gooil bell, and v. seajimes a liglit broya colon. Prom baas rosatedceiinghould b glahs to sec more or them itroduccd lto le dsrk brava, tbe caffein ii bo gone; an
A bel], suffcicoîiy loud lo be beard a&l over a farm, thus country. A farra bell of fifty poussds weiglil mhouid tbey baye becu rosstad etll stronger, aid be-

sea tii banda te Meule, or give alain ttcse oe coxfs but about $5, and a bell of 200 Ie.. weigbt, core of black colon, &U the principal components of
ange, tc., la a deoirable and important convenience. ueitabl for a chool, only $20. Bels for churches the fruit arc totaily destroyed, and lbe drink made cf
Mont people vho have lived in the countny have re. can bc had front tho alze aud pnic~ last named up la thera éloce fot desenve a.'iy more the naine o! codéee.
collections, net over-piessant, o! tbe effort te blow 1,000 lbs. weighl, costing as vo have sad $130. Tho beans, made porous by the roaating-a.ud tbus
wi. old-fshloned t*n hu, and of th disagreable Fan and achool belle are sbject t ffteen per cent. ubjet te the influence of aoh penetrating ar-ca-
noiS produced vien, tic effort proved auccessrul. ditty, but ciurch bles are duty froc. Meurns. -. 1. T. phere, will los every day some of their aroma. To
The riaglng or a bell là a far casier and more agnee- Dates & Co., 195 Washington Street, Chicago, art se avoid this, mtrew nomle powdered augar over them, lie-
.tle thing, both la the doing sud liesting Or it, than agents for tbe Wecmt of the belle iii question. Enquinies fore yoie take them, out of the bot rout7ug-pan--one-
the tvsugr of a horu. A hell ia also a most deairabic or orders may be addnessed 10 them, or if parties balf ounce oftaugar vill lie sufficient for One pound
appandage te a achool-bouse. Before achool le o coffe. The sugar ii malt immediatelyand
in, duning Ireceu," and ai the ilsoon tpraio it nis. candy thc beaus, which retobeatirred
la vry conimon for the sebolars te wander sane ahaken. Their pores wiii lie covered by ftic
Utile distance froi tlie achool-.housc, and vijile melted ougar, and Iium lie protectad againet tbe

inaeal play, 1h. minutes paus vcry quiekiy Influence of thc air. The. codéee vill los. nearly
and liiienslbly, so that those wlo bave no truant aIl ls sueli by this procedure, but th. latter
diulsiosln or deuign of being laIe, find ticru- viiW appear again se muce fuler aIthe grtndcng.

adeu, le tacir sorrow, behinddhand. A bell More recommandable i ril gc, an l e roat
tha couId lie hal tven balh a mile or a mile nogly auch quantity -f cote ais May bd anted

q1r, would previent tbis. Baside wbicl, thie negup for on. day's coom ption. An open frylng-
IÎ rlnging of a bell bas a great tcndency tw pan la preferable f a c nosed coffeerrum, n

promote puncluaiity, one of 1h. most important t he former afforda a botler chance te wslch the.
"aes ia boti pupils and toucher. Çhurchcs, Irooeing. The beaus, vhen roftatd, are taken

i4à mboid b. ftrnnlied vlth belle. To a con- front ti pan a d atpead eut on a lin plate, a
ierblé extent thcy are, ia our cilles and langer L[affect their spendy cooling, thin ptored la a id.

le#u*ns. IJufortunately, however, tbcy are very 1place, and they must mat bic gnolind or crusheci
acarce la country neighbonods. Of many oid T until used for making coffee. This la et doue
su.d well settled distrieta in Canada it l s truc 1in lb. foliowing vay:
as cf tis-e solitary Island o! Juan Fernandaz: Take Iliree-fountha o! thic cofeée-povdei vhicb

Ile mics or thu cbrnch.soig befl, yen vant 1 use, and le il boil fortn minutes
'Ybum'Mlqslu »d rocksoer beanty In sncb a quantily of vade as yen iss te turw

À churcis béll la or even more utilily in a EIato coffee. .ler bo ing ten minutes, aa lhe
iural nelgbborbood Iian ia a city or town, front fourtli part o! tbc coffee-poder lef. Thean e-

the. fil tht docks vary se mnuch lit bbc c&intry more te pot front Ihe lire t onte, cover e.
and then. lnot; se ready acces. le a regulator 3hvessel, and ne o tiquid oate for hae or ie

or standard of lime. To Ibis may lic added Uic p.- minutes. iBy stirring il easily thezi, the Maii
leant affect o! a. curcis bell la thse contry, EGIRLquauity of ponwder himmng on the rlice

anquliy and thuse becomet CAP for. grind-

su fichiha cuudeaion Ihat Il givre t0 CP OM COI ROM viii meon go fotie bottoni; and by pouring em-
re liilf svoîce, calling tboùgbtlee amer- faily mbi a nean pot, you vini have h bort

"asDot ouiy to publie worahip,bulto a reffeclive coffée tbat cau bie proancecl.
condrstlou o! divine tbings. The usat meTh cofe! making cee lesi,
Que great relohy farm, school, and cburch ocn, more than hafthe soluble palati f te

beans i the grnde o the oaffe.bella 1iftefflthe mer neECllTO e.lle Va.n Thu co ste prepared oy the above mtlhod ee
u Ft rar b rhellmaili..ar andcalr, i kot eacitbgg, bud a bave convincend mysef hat

sfmaPtS have becnid. to obviaIs tbis diicuity by prefer, to be gEditor of the c'f i tr F odnc ur- it May li aken aer dinuer ithonl dlelurbing tho
faing b .bea s enmterild tolcb mhou d a t ve ther partm, ulars yul probsbly li gît-o by adrertis

forth unalcal reverberalions. The mnaarimccesdi ment la our noxf in,. ebI l9. thi o! ltrntiy ala e.-k.

The~~by rinin ofkh af bellry-oe isa a eseranaor gre
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But I faner I hear senle réea&rt ef thic, article igayltcg:
-" Des 2Mi. Arnold admit (bat Rogers' Iybrida- are

suprrior to hic, own Myliriti? 1" rcply my own lly-
brides are net yet in the Miarke't, and i h will le mo
timceforp ïboy c wilthl the richd cf evcryliody
i% ho ttglt tu plant a grape ville. Andi. readers will
pleet, rîmëmber, "Lt ail perspii,- ulo rai"e twriling

Sgr Po vinec are Xot hueé Dr. (;raet. Who bpct~ that
variéties raiseti 1,7 hm arc thc on!>' varielies worth

__________ ____ _________ Cultivatieg. With Yeux 31a-in r. Eqtiuir. for
The rapeQue8siouAthe Fiilactin of man>' enqtiire,M 1 will >hortUy fur-

The_ GaoQeto gain. ni yoit iith extîcts froni a number of lotter.4 from

To 114t, EDlfr.' #f Till sî' FuE mat>' cf tie moét eminent, Pumologi'ts in America.
anti froin sororal Haorticultural miagazine-. ri speef ing

,-Wlat grp 1%a wepat j ucstien ny Hhybriti fruits.
tiat hs stili lieing wlicul hy tboueanda1 of persan«t le There la eue other valuable a,îiggestioa i le i arti-
Ibis country'. botn. in tht' Dominion, andin he c Unitedi ceob>' Fox." le alludienfothe wild gratpe cf our
States' Mac' (ef u'z lia"inc le<iS rcspêct, obieet native foi-est, lie ~as:"Thé couirythatwiit grow
tliat ccripture injnetion whichxcy - Prove cIl t1je fruit cpontaneotiqly, intimt mirol>' li riuitable foi-
tbingg, hold fast iliat %whichi i, gooti;" nti to attempt Ita eliltirvation." I 1vch tht <btUis idea Coulai be
te enumerate ali thé variettes f bat bave bcen tricti, thorougl> iniprùc>ad uipen the uit-mary of viry
and foutid wvoribless. wolli ocepy coniderale persan lu the country, who bas~ grouind upan whicbl
space. and bring ta tic recoltection cf mac>' cf uis te plant a grape vine. It would, lowever, Le irell

:Ome grievouis di-appoin<mcnts Stijl ire Must kep lit fite çame fint tu reniember, that ih is tlie fi-est
Ir-YIDg, and -Y. fi-y again ; ' ced evên though (,nu gape (ris (7ondiq>i ouly tbat i-i fuiti le Our
Plant. cfa certain variety. qhoiild lie a IICcs cir a native fore-at. andi te thé offspring of thi pcis b>'-

fllhtre, je one' part cf the. vineyardt or gardvin, il hs bridised ti Ot!p sother, mu-t %.j 10rek, liniMy
"Pt positive Pr-ouf ihat cuoflier of the salme yarlet) opinion, for <Le only reall>' hardy nn1 heal<iy varie-
Nvüulti bi eqîially .1 sucess or a ftiirc, even a fexv tics,. I Lople -Fo," .Ciensé mue if 1 singgeêt, in
Ya-rds distant. As a gene-rai rule, 1 admit th,' duc- the mccl friendty scanner possible, that hoe, je my
cess or failure of the tii-st plant will Le a g00d ctnte- opinion, gels off the traec-, %yien be goes fi-cm the
rien. I zncrely give <lic others as, exceptions. le grapes lu oui- foi-cal te Diana,.wýbicb le a grape of
xnany instance. 1< w oulti Le impossible for the Lest another îtpecies, and oue of a épecies fliat, se far us 1
,rape groweci in the country> te accolint for the sue- arn awarc, ls net founti grewinSv;ili. le oui Canadian
Ces$ lu the one case, andth fltiallure le thé Other forest. dontgcefracoePo "itslte

Tlia tlousc,1 cfaewy-plnu' pae vnesdueUnited States bave gene, anti sa>' <at Diana la net
anniîally ofdcCdyptpslci- orieconse ti.,se«set fri-c ove-r fiule, andi nover eau lbu te anuy gi-cal age ; and,
feeding, the-re 15îi u dulit. On tLe other bandi. il 18 moreover, tbat; neither I, coer ûny of if-s caler, ccc
doubtlees .-qîî.ly <i-ne, that man>' grapi. vinles tbat cetr preduce Ltialthy seetiliegs. This mucli, hîciever,

,bave borne heavy ci-cps for ,etrdi-l years3 in scce-.- 1 wît èa>' of il, that after fiftec years'tri-il, no gi-ap-
snare dying frcsi ill-treatinent,' anti 'ln isfc ient Iffl promising, ant i is ac-uet, thec last gi-upe I

amiount cf proiperxitutriintent. Atidwbenwe rememi- woulti now hink of planting. 1 wYil1 brai-ci mac>'
lier fliat szonie -aih-ties reijuire sucb tiiffe'rent (i-eat- mites an>' day Ie Eco a few plants cf Plana, ciglit or
ment, anti -o icueli bigla-r cultne, (han Other, "10 ten yeai-s elti, i¶'o1i loadeti iitlî ripe fruit. WLen lu
içon.ier thduai ll ef i- bitz'sder at fine-, anti tee has- thbe State et New York last eea>en, allecr exarniing
til>' pi-ai-e or c'.iîdcnin certain varietiee On the ait the cciv vorietles et a fi-st-rate establishment, the

aboe-m~icîcdpoint-, tht-r, is atmnng grape grow- preprictor rcmarked that hoe liat an olti vine-yard
cr>, 1 daro ý1as - >carcely -a dufroce of opinion ; but of eT ana à. short ditance off, if I weutti like te sec if.

ire plant "- w' n1îý lnan>' fum, Ggi-c t'a diffet. l'or rAderableztge,wclI loadetiwith ripe fruit. Te ibieh
inbtance ini look»ing, ci-r tbat very intei-eding the gentleman replied, -~ We nover gel thsat lie-i-."
article by -Fi%\." in the %,; %Dri nusaa fu- the 1)l Mh s -Fox" asks for infi-miatien about several other

FQIb b.' saYýz (1 tlie 21-t Of Sýep1embt r L.st, fot.e VI-t> vahîcuc e grape. 1 will give Mny experience wi<h
miles XVe-f nf King-ton i fosnti Plana, gratps. t1 îîa- (hem. lana anti Israelta ncarly froze eut, reot anti
ripe, anti on Iooking areunti. 1 feunti Concorde3 bang- branch; fur (bro years lnesucces8lon. cithoilgi pro-
ing loadetid with fini- 1unch, j,#q pu Cegot teeteth samne ns Rogers' Hybrida, andi xany other

l,î'"Neii opon) iny gro.nnds ber. in Parhb, %ilien -carictles close b>' (hem, (bal came tbrough (Le wieter
the C('ccril pits cii its bîcai (lie Planais" genleraLIt' uninjureti. Unoi-sa, Auna, Northern Muscadino, anti
as gi-eei as gi-as. antin lien il do.'s ht-gin te ripen, il Perkins, ail pcrfectiy worthlcss. Ci-ci-ding, Adi-on-
as Ont>'-t bei-iy tîcre ci-ic ieie -ani the irole Lunchà dcc, anti Allccs ilybriti, suifer lu thc riuter coudi-
isnever tiioroughl>' ripe befn-n-tVie nMîidle of October. derably, but neot se much us loua. Allon's Ilybriti
But (bat L; net Lbhe utr- it l'or thc lasI four !se cf ii-t-rate flaveur, «ben yent gel ht ripe, but re-

ycrsI av filtiaie- etie-y f .- he fui c qui-es abeut as much attention as Swetwater or
any k-ict freen i Pana 1 bavé tri-esl inpovc-risbing Golden Chaseelae, wmidi il ver>' micli resembles.

cut cricbing <Le soul, fall pruning anti spring prun. Viltiemabatily. N.%eets culphur freqtnntly.
îng, miteb pi-uning anti cimes' no prueing, anti attCTALSAROD
to noe fl'ct ; wiîle sîpon (the samne ti-e'lis, anti Close Pa ri, ac rd ~P
b>' (hem, stand plantai Of Rogers' NO. 3 arn No Is, a-,Mrc r, PP
anti eci plant of Rogers' Las bornc Mûcre fri-t in
eue year than ciglit Dianas have in four yearc, cuti Tre flarked by Mice,
as (oe (l qality eft he frit, (bei-e le do cùmparison.

la your papèr, mûre titan twe yt-ars cge, I gave To e ApEilai- qf TuE Cà.à) FÂxusszî'
my opinion (bint lo-r'No. 15, in tlic open air, le nsa Sm.î-As the mica bave been very flumerous (bis
gooti as B3lack llamburigli as ire frequeetiy sc il ycar, ante esnow Las be-eu dep, thcre mutl proba-
ripeneti îîner glass,. Mnil Rogers' N'a- 4 is nearl>' lly bc maey fruit (ices girdicti by blien. Thousanti
as large ai Blaolz lIamrnigh, beîllu Ln unch cuti of fruit (i-ees are de.stroyeti ycarly b>' those littie
bei-iy ; andi Rcogru' Ne. 3 hs as carly us HIartford, pests. Thora are niany precautieus mhieb, if (sUce-n
aind iîpcîn e '1ciy respect. 1. (borefoi-c. répoat le dîné, woulti prewret this destruction Orcbards

wtt-a'. 1 ailtiri-c ycýttar gc, that Rogérq' Ilybritl sioniti, if possible, bave straiglil fences aranti tiens,
-r, iPes c'i-, sevéral of tbcm, the Lest varietice eve anti shoulti Le kept perfeel> ecan fi-rn ail rubbisb,
offtrC1 fir s- %le, for <bis beccuon ef country nt lenat svccds, grass, &c. Earthing up eiglit or ton incbes
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arouud the trunk nt the trop, and remaving tie carth
la the spring, la a good practlSe; it ln aise beneflcil
to trcad down the -now bard around them.nu ti
thce thing% arc offen neglecteti, and treew arc glrdlcti
andi leit. Where tho mlechief Lait occurrcd Il ml
ettill, in mainy c&4zs. be ricilidied, andi 1 oenti yen,
accom'panylug thiq, a plan te bridge fruit trcei nt a~
trifling comt. Trecs Worth frcfli lire (o thirly dollars
caczh May ho~ iaveti for f cl or twérity cent«.

Take a thrifty limb from thc top of the girdicti tree,
or any other trec of tho unie kinti, fram. whlch to cut
qelons, large or amatI, according ta uize of Uie tree,
andi lcngtk cf the girdlc. A troc anc inch and a
haif ln diameter, wlth thrýo inches girdled, would
recuira cions about thic aireof a pipe stem, andi
thico in number ; While, a troc threc loches in diame-
ter, tndl girdled twclveoar flfteen ince, would re-
quire scions to carry cap about threc-four tba of an
incli thtck, aît five or si in number. la order te
insert them, eutl nto thc trcp, Laif an InchbLelow tic
girdle, baIT the tbcknacof eT b scion you are going ta
use ; cut perfectly square on the under aide, anti
slanting dawn on tho upper aide. Next, cut in the
samne -way abovo thc girdie, only eut square 'above,
and iet the lowcr aide Le flanting upwards. Cul Oie
scions off square lit cai end, andti c hem, Le one-
quarter to threc-fourtis of an inch longer tban the
space fromt tcu to eut. Siant offbc lnside of the ends
of thec scion haiT its thicknemt, bend il with your fin-

g ers, and apring it In ; caver thc culs abcevc atzid bc-
Iow witli grafting wax ; wind arountheUi wholc somoe
strips cf olti cotton, andi bank up with cart-the
carili and cottan te Le removed the nexi fall. Full
half of tbo top shaulti be pruneti out, and the trce
should not be aillowed (o licar fruit (LaI scazon. As
seau as the snowv meits away thc trees aboulù be pro-
tected [rocm sen where thoy are Lark.ed, by eathIg
up, until the sapi start4, wbon the butis begin to swell;
(hen remoro the earth, andi bridge as above.

I Lave brldgod trocs in this way, soe ten years
ego, andi bave never known ac te fail of growing
and bcarieg fruit well up te tbis dAte.

S. ML MITCHELL,
Gartiener, St. Marys, Ontarie.

CLEmuTivs JàcKx.L\.\, Zn.-The anner (Scottlsb)
cçays,-In Iooking int Uic prettily kept arboretuxu
anti plensure-goiinti of Mr. James Nelson, Falkirk,
wo observeti specimene of various clematis growing
anti flewering profusely, tmained egainst a boundary
walt, and introduc<il at intorvalo ameng la rleb col-
lction cfivies It laimpossible oopeik tee bghly
of the ilecerative charattcr of I. Jcie kxmui, wlth
its large deep billo or azul'e fle-weO 40f grèst flub-
stance and cbarlng formn. is tolc a lase
a. fille tbing, sbowing liw 'veli lt s suitod for cloth-
ing walts, andi even uiseti bore on a broilla, Mie a
standard ro"e, appcared very effective. The .ald C.

8ffhldiiLq another one of togsa bowy appearance,
but a capiltal yviiiety for ntomixleg, lhe soft lme
rays fbat pèru'de thc tmtwêr dr&*IlZ attention
towardc il. Srl,~bnpo? ~ ay
tilema are se hardy, and ail se captivating, they wl
iiet hesitate te Introduce thcm.
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The Sectional Bee-Hive.
Massus. W. D. and J. LArrarr, of Mimico, liai

brought to our oSco a sample bee-bive, which the
are anxious to introduco to the notice of Canadia
bece-keepers. It is constructed according to plan
and directions laid down lu a recently publishe
pamphlet, of which D. L. Aolair, of Ilawesville
Kentucky, le the author, differing, however, from th
hive therein represcnted la size, the Adair hive con
taining only 1755 cubic inches, while the Laffert
hive contains 2150 Incies. From 1% written accoun
of this bive which bas been banded us by the gentle
men above named, and which consista cbiedy of ex
extacts from Adair's pauàhlet, we glean the followin
particulars, wbicb, in addition ta the accompanyin
culs, will enable our readers to understand the con
struction of the hive la question, and the points o
excellence and superiority claime'I for it :

"The sectional bee-hive la made by forming the dit
ferent chambers, apartments and honey.boxes, of a
series ofvertical sections or rims,so fltted to cachothe
as ta fort close boxes of the size and lengtli required
By an entirely new and simple device the becs arc
compelled to form the sheets of comb just where
they arc desired ; so that wben the sections arc taken
pat none of the comb will be broken. The whole

là enclosed. by an outer case or box for protection
from the weather. The hive is composed of-F irst, the
brood chambers, containing 2150 cubie inches inbide
measurement, which is acknowledged by Mr. Quinby
and other experienced apiarians to be the most suit-
able size. But it can b made of a ay size or dimen-
sions either way. The brood chamber ls formed of
ten vertical sections or roome. Second, the honey
boxes, four of which aroused in each hive, two set ou
the brood chamber, the other two are pLat on the top
of the firat two. The becs pats througu the lower
tier of boxes ta get ta the others iwhen lthe two
lower boxes arc half ilied they arc raised to ui. 4'sp
and the top ones are placed on tue buod ,inuut es,
by this me.ins thé becs will tilt the four boxe. I.
about the same time required ta fil two, tauîs affur-
ing an additional supply of surplus honey. 1 ou.
boxes of the size used çill hold about sixty pound.
Third, the brood chamber and honey boxes are en-
closed in an outer case, made sufifclently large tu
allow an air space to surround the broud chambe.
and honcy boxes. Thus, in w ntering becs out u.
doors, the space between the IKood chamber and the
case ca be iliod with saw tust, chaff or cut stran,
leavlarg two empty hounr boxes o'. top uf tiua
brood chamber;i the upper space abov-. ani around
tle,4oney boxes should by stuffed i !th straw, tbus
aMrding protection through the winter. T.e front
end of dis brood chamber and honey boxes is en-
clomed iith glass thus cacih bive la made a complet±W
observing bite at small cost.

" The sectional bec-bive bas the~following advan-
tmg over any other now in use: It bas ail the ad-
vantages of the movable-comb hives, with noue of
theirinoonveniences. Ithasnoloofseor disconnected
frames to be getting out of placo or order The
beeu canot gum or glue the frames or sections so
thaemo pieco, of comb annot bc bandled separato
froma the qther. I is warmer in winter and cooler
in uum er than apy other hive. The size of the
workiag or brood cbamber can ba contracted'and
enlmaigd at '$1l, to suitt the sizo or requircments of a
coloy. Artllclalrsarms can bomore easily made than
on any otherglau. It can be more easily Italianized,
as every be eau e seen and handled, and not one
left in tliebive. In fact, wben it is completely open-
ed out, there ls no bive left, except an empty outer
case. Tius there is no chance for the queen to dodge
toa son. eqraer wivhere sab cannot be found. Tho

surpme 'bsmeêy boxes are In close communication
with the working chamber, and aiso %ith cih othér,
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and the bees work li them with certainty. The other hites made on this principle, from the inCon-
honcy boxes eau be used ta the full capacity of the venience and diffenilty of getting at the interlor.
bees to 11 them, and they can bo forced ta work in The only effectual plan of securing straight comb lm
ail of them at once, thereby doubling the quantity of ta watch the becs when they commence to build.
honey made on any other plan, la any other Hve. On the triangular frame with aides they will usu..ily

e The surplus boney boxes can be made of any con- build straight comb. and should they begin crooked
Y venient size, cither before or after they are filled with work in, any case, it ls easy to put matters right
a honey. Each piece of comb can be 'adily renoved, while the comb la fresh and plastic. The more con-
5 at any time, without, having.to wait until the wholo venient and ready of access the noveable framies
d box is filled. Thus the bee-keeper can bave honey are, the eaier ls it ta do this. The Adair hile is
, in market carlier than fronm sny other hive, thereby awkward and difficult of acces from the frames being
e fastened in thio-r places by cleats, which must be un-

screwed ta get the frames apart. Il misa quite
y yrong ta say that the process of artificial swarming
t Ind Italianizing can be more casily attended to la

the Adair hive than any other. Un(pstened frames
càr' surely be as easuly transferred ta another hive as

g IL L that are fixtures. As to bunting for the queen
in order to Italianize, she will lu nine cases out of ten
be found on one of the frames, or abould sise resort

f.. to the body of jbe hive, It la by no means difficult to
Oed and capture ber there.

- i We are as anxious as anybody can bc to obtaia the
very beit biive that can bo had, but after careful

r 'study of the Adair hive and book, we are unable ta
securing a betterprice. Theiouey is inbette shapoi seo anything specially worthy of adoption except the
for market. It can bc divided into pieces of frotp sectional honey box, which is convenient for dividing
one ta two pounds, without breaking a cell or losing surplus honey into.small quantitles eitber for sale or
a drop of lioney ; thus suiting'i. ta the small retailer, for use In the family. The Adair hive in preferable
and for Ibis reason iL will bring a better price. Out ta the common box or straw hive: no la any moe-
of the partly filled honcy boxes, filled boxes, of any able frame bive, however rudely constructed. It lsdesired size, can be constructed, thus making mar- net patented ln this country, and therefore eau be
ketable as 'box honey,' a large portion o: honey freely made aud used by any one who chaose ta dowhich, under any other systen, would bave to be so. But as yet we have not men any hive to com-sold in bulk, or strained, which never brings as much parc In convenience and practical utility with thatby twenty-five to thirty per cent. For family use, made by Mr. J. Il. Thomas. WC shall use it la ourJust what honey ls needd cn be taken from a box apiary till wo flui a better. And tbough It comti awithout breakisg whiat is left. The ioney boxes can trifling outlay ta obtain the right to use this 1 :.e, weba applied Io any of the bives now in use, or the would say emphatically to our bee-keepIng readers,commoa honey boxes can be used with this lue, if gel the best, for that la chcapest in the end.desiredl.

- Tas Gonoex Bst.llr-v.-Thomi as S. Henderson,
of a everly, ass:-" Can you, or any of your corres-

pondents, giva me any information respecting the
" Goi don Moveable Coirb BIive ?" Itis new in this
ncighbourbood. IIowever, they sell a great many,
as it is said to be superior ta Mr. Thomass."

Ass.--" Gordon's Excelsior Patent Bee Hive"
Yas patented Nos ?., 1663. It la made upon ie
nioveable comb principle. The novelty of the bive

!is what sells it more than its real merits. It la se
constructed that the frames are triangular in form-
the bive rnning ta a point at the bottom, much in
the shape of the letter V. It lu clauried that dead
Ibees, dirt, &c., will full out of the hivo, and as the
bive requires to be hung ln a fraie, its construction
o alowing it to set on a stand, or on the ground,

it is claimed thal; millers will net find their way into

.I it. This la ail mjoonshine. A bive so constructed
that it canniot be set down, must of course be bung
up. and some excuse must b given for se great an
ineouvenience. With the inexperienced, the excuse
la more than suflIcient-it is an improvement. This,

--- oevcr, la a mistake; inasmuc as lu lhe Gordon
- -- ite, the a etsance for tise bees, liug tise fuil liteadtts

While wve cheerfully piblish the foregoing state- of the bive, is far too large, and the moth wi find
ments, because we are (esirous that Canadian bec- easy access, no matter whether the hive sits or bang.

keepns ay h kei innsnd ofailprapsed As fer tise dead becs, dint, &c., it la notaif tise lighî..keepers may be kept in'ormed of ait propo. d im- est conseqence'behtheir they fall out or not, ap it le
provements' in their line of things, wo are bound to the aety o a part of the colony ta sec to that busai-
say thait facts do not be tr out ail the above asser- ness, and they will do iL. The bite la also far too
tions by any ments. Tiss. it Is quite incorrect to Îsmali; it does not contain.suicient spacefér breed-

say that this biv l has the fallo-ving advantages over jsug purpe a ; and la fre entrac cepogIon t tis
any otherbive new in use,'--insmuch as ail the real jthem. The frames rest upon a level bearing, which.
advantages of this hive ra ammon to moveable makee iL difficult ta remove them whon filled with
fraie hives generally, n biliethe only peculiaradvan- .cmbs;intiareepect rn like manyother fren'b1e Thseressa bsar running tiraugs the contre of
tago possessed by this 1.iLe, ramely, the sectional tie bise, wich wil be apt to cause the bees to build
ioney box, lu one that car bc connected with anty crooked comb, and lu thereforo objectionable. It

other hive. It ls an utter inistako to claim tiat the Iwill also be foutnd very inconvenient when hiving a
Adair hive compels becs t bauld sraight comb. I swarm, as the bees must b put m Ui thop ot ie
is no better In this particular tian any other moe- a pab y interest th ar l of this kive will pretend
able frame hive : Indeed it ls not no good as monst i that il is superior to that of Mr. Thomas.
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Miscellaneous Notes a:dd Queries,
A cORREsPoNDENT front Sidney sends the follow.

ing:-
I .m glid to say that enterprise and capital are at

work in the neghbourbood of the Trent, endeavour.
Ing te utilizo and tamo portions of this stream. The
Messrs. Sills have erected a largo stone building for
the purpose of a paper mill, which business they
intend te pursae on an extensive scale. They are
endeavouring te indnce fírmers in this vicinity to
grow flax, the fibre of which they would use in their
business. Do yeu think the growth of t for aeed and
fibro would pay the farmer? At wha' price
coulti ho afford te sell It to realize profit? Is the seed
nanufactuired into oil cake and linseed.oil in the
Province? Other mills and manufactories arc in the
course of crc tion.

I would enquire whether leachei nashes are useful
as a fertilizer on all soils, or on which are they most,
beneficial? Would It pay te draw them four miles
for the purpose? Would they be good as a dressing
for hops?

Large quantities ofclover were raised here tie past
scason. I never had se tangible a proof of th'e
efficacyofplasterbelorc asonthat crop. Contrastei
aide by aide, tie difference betiveen the plastered and
urnplastered was obvious, both in color and bize. Of
the seed a large quantity was raised, more I think
than is required for local demand. Could it be ex.
portei abroad, and which foreign market would be
the best? Iow long does tIe seed retaini its vitality?
A great deal of the land on this side the river abounds
in flat limestone, w.ich crops out on the surface.
The rocks seen te contain tlie remains of shell.fish
ana other aquatic creatures. I fotund cmbeded in
one, the vertebre of somte creature, six or cight
inches in Iength Are theb.. deposits fresh water or
marine? When disintegrated by grinding,attrition,and
atmospheric agency, do they supply any element of
plant life to the soil ?

Enclosedi I sendyonuan inseît. Whatisit. Icauightit
last summer Perhiaps3ou cai tell me ail about it, and
it may bo worth a place im your cabinet.

1 remain, yours respectfully,
JOlIN S. BOUTILLIER.

Ass.-With a strinig of questions like the above
on band, one feels almost as if h c.ore sitting down
as a candidate for a degree, te fuirnish answers for
an examination paper. We will, however, as briefly
as possible reply te our correspofNdent's queries.
With regard te the flax. he vill sec the question rc.
peatedly considerei in the former volumes of the
CÂiiDA Fan3dER. Practical men among us differ in
their opinions respecting the profit of raising this
crop in Canada. Some have donc well with it, and
we think it deserves a further trial. The price, te
leave a margin of protit, must vary, and depends on a
numoer of circumstances affecting thre cost of pro-
duction. Ordinarily an average yield of two tons te
the acre, at12 to $15 per ton, woulldpay. As regards
the price ci the seed, fron six te eight bushels ta a
common yield te the ton, and should be worth about
two dollars the bushel. Oil cake is net now manu-
factured, te Our knowledge, in Ontario, though
Lyman & Co., we believe, still carry on the m'anufac-
turc largely in Montreal.

Leached asbes, though far inferior te unlcached,
are yet of consitlerable value both on light and heavy
sells, especially tie latter. It is doubtful whether
they would pay for the hauling the distance men-
tioned, four miles. lops requiresomericherranure.

With reference to the clover seed-there will prob-
ably be, for some time te corne, market enough at

home for aIl that will b. raised. The United States
export rn cOnCidcabie quantity, and we should
probably find Great Britain our best foreign market
for any E urplus. If the seed bas been kept pcrfectly
dry, it will bo unite M. for use the second year; but
thn.ugh, under favorable circumstances, it wili retain
its vitality for a much longer period, we would net
recommend any one 'te dependi ipon it after Iho
eccond year. The limestone about Trenton ta a
marine formation, and would perhaps yiel, on se.
count of Its animal remains, traces of phosphate as
well as alarge proportion of carbonate of lime. The
Trenton limestone contains no fosil vertobrate ani.
mals. The fossit whlch Our correspondent mistook
for a vertebral colunn waa probably an orthoceratite,
a gerus of the amudltlus family, differing fron the
prevailing form in being straight insteai of coiled.
Thesu creatures were ;nolluaks, and their shella con-
sisteCt of long conical cohtuins divided into cells by
horizontal*partitions. the cells communicating with
each other by an internal tube running throuigh the
whole length.

The insect encloeed has fared very badly in its
transit. Such specimens hoalId be sent in boxes.
The debris, broken into innumerablo fragments, had
evidently once been a dragon tiy, one of the neurop-
tera, but of what apecies we could not determine.

The Ottawa Valley,
To the Pduor of THic C.tx.DÀ Ftr.an:

Sita,-The subject of the letter in your nunmber for
February lst, headedI "Farming in Canada," by your
correspondent, " Subscriber," has for a considerable
time been prescnt te my mind, and suggested the
idea long since of addressing yon ou it. I reside in
the immediate vicinity of the capital of the Dominion.
The character of the surroundirg country, known as
the valley of the Ottawa, does not stand higl for its
fertility in the estimation of those nt a distance. The
reQon is two-fold. lot. The land ivestof this city has
been more recently settled, net longer thtan say fifty
years, before wbich time It may be justlysaid, fo the
practical purpose of this communication, that the
sound of the farmer's axe was net beard i its vast
recesses. It was at that time, in fact, a bowling
wilOerness. 2nd. Being the Switzerland of Canada
for variety and picturesqueness of scenery, ta which
it far excels any other part, ts rocks and its moin-
tains standing forth in bold relief were the årat and
most striking objecta which arrested the attention of
the explorer, and must necessarily have Impressei
huni with an idea uniavourable to its fertility-an
Impression still further deepened by the cold impene-
trable gloom of its silent and apparently intermi-
nable foreeta. But the axe of the settler, in bringing
down its trees, as alse brought down tbis error.
The wide extending valleys and spacious plains of
the Ottawa, which for more than two hundred miles
upwards from its confluence with the St. Laî,,:nce
border its northern and southern banks, are net
excellei by any other part of Canada in variety,
depth and richness of aeil; wierever mind ias en-
listed in the cause et agriculture the. resources and
results of science, the reward as been equrai te any
which has blessed the supposed more fortunato far-
mer of the West. But as a body our farmers are the
leuat advanced of their class in the knowledge u'
their calling; and no wonder, for they are for the
most part the firstsettlers-immigrants without train-
ing, habits of thought, or capital-descendants of a
non.progressive race, who could with diffcuity rea-
lizo anything as an improvement which they hat not
inherited from their furefathers ; and as they were
planted in isolated settlements, between which and
the civilized world communication, in the absencQ of
roads, was diffeult, it was but reasonable te expect
that a spirit of self.satisfaction would arise and be
fostered, hostile te change. Yet, notwithstanding
tirese and other enail - conceived unfavorable condi-

tions, vaet progress ha. been made within the lat
fitteen years. I cannot characterife it otherwise than
as marvellous. The advantages of machinery jn
general are fully appreciated, and the particular
merits of special mechanical Implements for lighten.
ing toit and accelerating work are keenly and Intel.
ligently discused and valued, and immediately pur
chased. Comparative wealth le the result. Inde-
pendence and comfort are now the general attributes
of the tIller of the soil, and liere and there may be
seen extensive farmis which would look respectable
in the eyes even of the old.countryman. Prejudice,
therefore, agiaint this part of the country a an agri.
cltural district la unreasonsble, and muit soon fade
entirely away before the advancitng light of accurate
knowleduge of its capabilities and juster appreciatioi
of its beauties. I pas entirely by the element of
salubrity, it being admittedly the healthiest part ol
Canada.

Then, again, as an induceinent to the settler, the
facil!ties for acquiring property are very great. How
often have 1 heard persons well cquainted with the
more favoured districts of Canada exclaim, "Well.
if such and'such a farm could only be seec by a
home farmer, possessing a stnall capital of a few
thousand dollars, how quickly It would be snatchedi
up; and to think that for such a sum a man may pur.
ciase a small estate, and Instead of being a tenaat
become a preprietor-the ambition and the glory et
an Englishman-the owner of one, or IL may b. two
hundred acres of land unexcellei by any at home,
with, it may be, a handsome, commodicus bouse,
extensive buildings, cleared and fenced, and ready
te reccive the purchaser without a farthing of out-
lay !I

That farming in Canada, Intelligently conducted,
cannotfall to lead to independence i every Instance,
and to a certain degree even of affuence in rrany,
may be accepted as au establsihed fact by any person
possesalng the most superficial acquaintance with the
bistory of Individual enterprise in this country. I
know men in the Eutern townships who bought their
farme, and even stock, on credit, and who, by the
prodta of stock raining, ia a few years (and I think
in one case speciafl before my mind as I write,
seven) not onlye d the borrowed capital with in-
tercet before it é due, but actuslly bought more
land. It la most Cieering, ln travelling through thoe
townships intersected by the Grand Trunk lailway
(and the same remarks apply te the other townships,
but especially to these), to observe the beauty of the
farms-the neatneuof tie tillage-the style andie
of the bouses-the elegance of the furniture -the air
of completeness, opulence and comfort which charac-
terizes them - and jet equal if net more favorable
conditions 0btain bere, I believe, for securing the
aine reaultu.

Tie gmt body of our farmers tn the Ottawa Valley
are poor, for the following ressons, la addition to
those already given. Ut. Because their holdings are
small. Very few cultivate as many as fIfty acres. 2nd.
Tieir lives are spent principal1y ir clearng wtthent
capital, andi conaequently wtthout Assistance. 2frd.
They know little or noth. ig of farmlng .zs a science.
The practice ia not uncommon of exnauting the land
as they clear-pronouncing it good for noiing ,leay-
tng it te refera te a state of nature, andi cleaning
more, te b. in tsturn eausted and deserted. Surci
a wasto of time and labor as subsoiling and tile-
draining arc nearly unknown. Motif là te them a
great object. Hence tire la unusual acility for tie
pureirae of land a&l over lb. country for cashr. Eyea
within a radius of feu miles of th City of Ottawa
there are abundant opportni"ties for selection. Ex.
cellent land can be obaned witin these limite at
feoms £4 te £10 par acre. The latter 1 would cotait-
des an extreme prie, yet I coteot o consldered
"igh ln view of the immense advantage of proxlmity
te se good and sure a market for aIl kinds of produce
as tht of the city, and where cord-wood of all kinds
may b.e solti resdiy at sucb a price aoi materialy te
aid lu payng, out of tie profite, the peras m oney
of the property. That so very few persons inquire
for lande in tis vicinity with a view to purcha. hras
evr been te me, ln vie•Y of the above advanta , a
source cf extrerne wontier. 1 may be wrong, but 1
bave eften cxprecd tie conviction ef my mmd "
a person migbt go blindfold thrughout tbe country,
and buy lande at the first price asked, and b. aure na
tire ear, suh la the upwanu t enscy cf thing, te
Febrz a ran ine Prost on bI8 'ider8.mg
Febrînirr 10. 18%8
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Governrnent and the mitige.
rà the »IUor rIf Trnn C.s.Npt F.sntr'a

$n-Vôti véry t rtîy ellizervo. lni your iectur Alt
Jamuary U'îf, h.t liro la thé, li pr-lent limie flie

Aglitfrloifîrean h.'< b1,'rn oft litîlet, faIi fn thi'
cniinfrfo. anti yoi expre'44 fie. 'ipInIon fulit ifuture
wrili hoe more, tisetul. I amn. î'neoit-.îgo(d l.y lte
article contalnlng dîcaé, att'îrta adi ance m-orne
idleats (vitich. hnwcer. rnty neeî corret ingi, titriveti
I lielletro cblrfi frum yolir Cîdîtlnm, on flic -uibîeet or

thr annual lots fa canada hy ftlli, Inecf nntn sly
bundreds of ftotîanni'. If not millionx cf dollar-;
for aller alIl émuitît anti dont, a-s t, cuiltiîaing wiith a
vîiw taeèolcd ltmi depredation.q, I Itelievon fhaf ivier.
itlmi once .setablir- hei whcmf crop le îlimlntshcdt
about cric-hait' Noir kx il truc. as we arc f nid, thlaf
thîs Insect It always, more or mas pré-int la lte wrliaf
crops of lte nid country, anti yet titat It a,4 never de-
êtroyeti thon te ftn cxfent of moro titan an esttrnafed
tirenîtith, anti ftat only ln on.e acasn? l Il I truc
aIr-o titat te mIigo has'thero aI lezut tire parasites,
andi tint the"e are not teunti in titIs cou.ntry T les Il
net pfflible thon. nay ecn probable. flint It thete
insects irere Introduceti mo te midge-irifcctedl dis-
tricts of itoIq country, the ahtîndaaco ot their preper
lkeodiroulti, a.s ln elter like cas-esq cause thont te
muitiply railanti titu our whvatf ields lie aI
leaut partia ly rtscueti frein their dtstroiyer 1 of
course, tven If my opinIong art- correct. fhcrn' are
coringoncies aff~ct i tho question «f sticeast4 but
the.o cati nIybè eo setl ti ne exeriment. Titougli
a farmer, 1 arma b yi nmeantiirathtIilrac
cf industryshoulti dépendi for succes cri tafc subsi.
dies, antid arn isoetimes matie blai ashaniet by the
cagemnes& et My nelg oe, asexpreacd aI agricul.
tural meetings. &c., te olifain as largo Gorerrnment
grants as psible;. bu* t i l alntost ref-evidnt ltaI
isucb a meatire as; I ara advocating, Involving as if
iroulti cOnsitierabIe expense, anti alîning at unirersal
benefft, must. if undertlkon at ai!, lic a Geverinent,
enlerprize. Pîcase4t, if nec(-ssar', correct my ntione,
anti give your nir5 on lte arîbject. 10.

Guelpht, Fe'.. 21, 1868.
NorE nr ED. C. F.Oar correspondeont lia, caileti

attocntlon te an important practicai subjeet. We
bolieve tint te be.3t entoiaulogisa concurintiiking
tint an effectuaI check te thte iige pe8t can enly bo
loekcd for in the~way indicatet. It is ttisltatothier
imet depreda' c have boom sulidueti; and aititougli
in te inslanc.'a in whicît titis bas beeri known te bave
faken place tie resîxîl bas corme about in the n.îtnral
ortior ot evorits, ire sec net why direct effort r-tould,
net ho matie te accemplist te endi. Tte expermmerit
lu an Lteresting ome. Il ceulti artilyble rery costly.
Ccrtainly, in nir of lte interests it stake, it la wiI
irortit trying.

,Dnzesr SauNr.-.A correspondent asks :-,- Can
,you, or any et your subscrihers, tel me te btqt way
te preserve caît ai elîeop skins, r-o as te inake filera
tîsetul as tîleigit robes 1'"

Axs,ý.--Sec Cnà.\î FAit5iîx, Juno 15th. 18f,7, Vol.
4. page 191.

IMPORTED EGOS FOR ITiro- subscribQr
rlting frein fligilanti Croek enquires irlicîler

"é gs brou g lt freint Englauti by steamer te Qrtebec,
anfth ience Loy express le Toronto, rouiti hcof any
use fer batcing puirpose."1

As-tproperly pachet, èggs shoulti. bear even
a longer journey w'ithout injury. We knew parties
alto bave thus receiveti eggs, freint Englanti, ant uc-
cessfully hatchoti ltem in Itis country.

Cou as DRot' Wnar&.-.iaren Choale ti.quiî'os :- -
"Cen amy of thc correspi)ntints, eo'rcade.- Cflice

Caxax,à Fiaani:, givo e tte public te enigin et a
mci anti valuable varicty of spring wbeat knowa
liera as lte IlGolden Drap ', Il resembles lte Fife
wheat ia lte fielti, but grows mucli stronger, la a
longer borry, ard more pointeti at ltae eriti, yicîds
ncarly fify per cent. more, wirogis welI. ta frec front
mast, anti la mucit prIzoti by raillera. T paiti te Win.
Barrett, tiller, etPort Itopo,sixty cents ovor mtarket
price, per busitel, for ltae ce, anti te yield mmply
repali te outlay, being nearly double ltaI of any
alter irbeat la lte neîgihouritooti. Eziqulring atter
Ils engin, 1 amn intormed ltae seti wias brougil freint
lte West, soa say frein Daifrios, near Gaîl or
Paris. i toeo by fhis public enquir aeii ata
bic ingfommaîîon. 7t lctvla

DBitLL 'ori- rnibscrlh er teks, what we con-
ftiolr the adravarfgv r Drill S'riwlng. In orilinary
browd-cet mowirig a large proportion of fte pred
neyer gorminatte4. eomtl, b.'ing Irft expogrd on fthe
>iurfiat. anI srie llîried toc dr'el ;, whercalq, by the
iiîo" of the' drill, t- glfpth at which ail the' t'.'c4 la
ilcpoeife.1 can ho nicely rcg r nd thr' ctivtring
uip !oVCnl1 scettred. flie rtsilt,t4 are, ai cnn,Icralfle
t.adrng of sed. a. :troriger antd livalthr growili of té
plants, and germer4ll7. ttu'refrorr, al4uger 7ielil.

Qi ,ru~.- IV . S,, w.îcîlqtock, raýVs '"]tia a
frienti. vieitirog ln th flc oity rit c.rlefon, lalt sum-
mer. 1.'arnt that. by thé- paymcrif of $1.0n t the
Treàa'trür of tIlo Townhip lricIc1iy. Napanêr. T tlîinlc
the bitbbteriliir wa<4 intiflr'd tln fie AIr, FÂJWERi.
anti alto tri fth pririlreo f iff i mg tf thic Board ae a
dircfAr nit ý&iiI saiety. Perhap& rof, Bekianîl.
Who hae vhitfl that Cc.urity, eari eay if «uch la the
cas4c. andi by what legal auitorify smcb practicc le
perraitf cd.

-At te last Provincial Exhibition, hi4d mit ton-
(Ion, a cast-ireti roller wa4 t'xl'lbitetl. havlng two
hüiiew cylinderzq or conipariments, ln which te ire-
dince water ta incrcas" thic weight of the relier t te
recluiremonts cftcltind. Catiyou inform me where
and at what pricé it eautb ho btainicd fo

NüTe îtr ED. C. P.-In reference te the firet query
wrethink thore muatble ýcme mistake. t.copyoethQit
CAi'.tu F.tnMnn is included. among the returns for the
annual subucriptioni l a large proportion of theo agri-
culttural eocictiŽn ; bult the privilège ef Bitting on tho
Board ut r-uch ksceics cannot bie a 'r'rttttr ta bo
bougbrt arideorld. Prof. Buckiariti bas no knowlctlge
of the inatters te wvhicb our correspondent refers. If
theo econdl query ehoulol ineet the eye et theo manu,
facturer of the relier mentioncti, hoe iill, perbap@,
give flic information sougbt. S. Harris anti son,
Beamisvilio, exhibiteti a ca3t Iron relier ait the Pro-

vincial Exhibition ln London, ln 1865.

TOROS.TO, CAJNADA, MARCIH 16, 1268.

A Wheat Growers' ABsoojation,
A WIlITEft la ail exchange palier, adverting te the

procecodirgs at Dàirymen's &sèociations, andi titelr
manificst utility iii developing the chcesc intercat,'
asks: -Wity flot havo a Whcat Groirers' Associa-
tion."' lic very juBtly observes fliat te amount
Lnvoivedl Lu vastly grocater, andi tite importance cf the
predticl second te nonc. Morevor, -.. «.s tho wbcat
crop bas locconie uncertain in various localifles anti
niany geod farinera haro given up attempting ta
raise it, thereŽ arc stili thoso whio continue to greir
our staple cercal ithl succasq, anti il would ho of
groat value te others fer publicity te be giveri te
their motheda andi experiences.

There 15 wisdoin and force ini these observations,
andi they enly go to show the advantage te lic décrivcdl
frein comparisor, of opinions andi practices lui cou-
nectlen itili fr.rming operations, sucli as clubs, nase.
e*Atiei.: 2rid 'ho liko, secure. 'No onc prescrnt at the
recent Dairy Convention at Ingerseil, coulai fail to
be struck with the manifcst benetits of snch a gather-
ing. Witther Lt la best te have a Wheat Groirers,
Association as ire havo Dairy andi Weol Groirers,
,Asociations, la a question te be considered;, but
tant ire noct soma epportunity fer inmetigatlng these
matters, comparing notes, diacusaing plans, andi gir-
ing publlcity te valuablo items ef dcar-bought ex-
perience, la toc cvident te admit of dalmate. In
oery rural ricigliounbooti thoera siouiti ho somna or-
ganization of the kind in active operation, all lte
yesr round, wirhleo ccasional conventions un a lurger
scalo, anti attracting more public attention, coulai
hardiy fail te bo productlrcof grcat advantage te
( lie rmir o.mutv

Nozon'a Faotory, Ingersoll.
Wnr'; st the Dairy Convention r.-,ently, we triok

tflrppriunlfy ef Iool<lng flirougli fle ahorotfact ery.
andl thntigh ouîr viqit wan nrc",.ati i a sort andl
l'îîrrieil oce we eo%-ltl i piainly that a largo,
aImnllnt of buseinessl ira bling donc. andu an excei.
If-nt qiiallfy oft work tuirneîl rut. lThe CMtahlîkbmcrit
liq very i'empk c inaiachiniry and i ahour-favlng
arrangementtm. Woc irere glati tri leaxn flat an In-
ersa.'eg ilernanti le inanifest.'d on thei! part of the
farmirig eîîmmunity ln titat part oft tii. Prorincet for
implClixiorif4 of ftie rery heat midtel anti wekmaneshlo.
&rcrify 4lfre~ moirera andi reaprrs wre mnade and olls-
poe!( ;itf thlo facfory last vrar. andl thi-tyear twkeo
titat nîriîher ir.' boing got lup: Thie 3le-ýrt. Noxon
manufacture' a i-ot'bineil machine. which imites lthe
heaft feaIurec( of tii. Ohio anti lieceye, andi bat,
irithal. a î*lt-raking affacimenf. Thsmachine bas
fthe Ohio cittter bar. andl the flîckeyo gearing. It la
compact. ligit or draughf. yef cf greal totrerigili, andi
t; en, d te givc machi sati4aâcfion tui thoxce h1o ave
miseoi if.

Our récaders are. of C-tur-e. airaretha flint tcar.
Neror make a vvry effective cuitivater, einco tibs
implement lia.s becu deeeribed, ilIustratod, andtia-
vertisedl in this journal. W*e are giadl te finti that ne
feirer thari ttrce hundrei of tieso ii«efuil implemnrts
are turneti out ycarly front thic tacfory. Tite e*tab-
lelhment ài question coraprisoe a feuutidr,;. Iron and
irooti 'urnirig tsbop«, emittiery. carpenfory, paint
@hiop, &r'. ; lu short, there i.4 every tacitity for taking
tlic raw tuatecrial. ant i mcamorphoeuigit int the
finitbed toc!.

Ae elsewhocrc tnntiaitll, tr esr.Noxon ftrniali
datry rcqui«itc,, of ail scor.. 'bey even ativerîLun te

suppiy first-oclus iîe.nar."The lcatilng
memiter et the irm it Lthe eiMeient Seceary et the
Canadian Dairymen*g Association, andi it tborougbly
pested ln ai'! that pertains te bee.aig

Prices and M4arketing.
A.% excellent article on the abeve bubject appcarcd

in a recent number et the Couniry Gerdiléman, lte up-
-hot et wibl ia ta show tlint farinera rarely gain
by holding on te produce for higi pricee, anid titat Lt
__ th- part of iitdom, te sell when there la a fair mar'-
ket. Even if a littlo more is obtaiiiel by holding
prooince, thcre la lors by sitrinkagoc, ruîé, intereat,
&c., bcside constant riok in connection witit perish-
able propcrly. The testimomy o a, l'armner ef consid-
omable expécrienze la te titis oll'ect: - Wben 1 iras
young, andin debt, 1 iras cenipelloti te sellmry grain
au-1 wool witbout dclay te mccl my paymniots; but
sinco I have got out ef debt, 1 ufteri cep thein 'for
mentis, in aider te zieceive higiter prices. 1 finti ln
theo average et yoears, tinat I dicl botter tlion titan
noir."

No sinaîl antounit of aînxlty la etten experionceti.
andi many a sîcepless nigitt passti, untior flic feverisit
desire te know just when te selI, e as to realize lthe
most by se deing. Our contemporax'y rensens that
il la overy way hest-to mnarket produce irbei there
ia a fair demanti, at a reasonablo price. Wo quote
te clesing paragraph ef thto article under consider-

allen-
"Fermera arc bard te sateay. Many years ago

whoat ran up fora short timeoe$2.OO. A purchaser
wlshlng te obtain seome vory fine seeti wiit, olfèed
lthe fariner $2.25--wnicb, exciting bis suspicions anti
increasing bis rapacity, ho refîisoti-to 6elI the nozt
year nt hait price. It scieras thal te bigior rates
advancc, thc more d'zs.satisfict many beconie. Wc caui
iroîl remember whcn the standard price fur wheat lin
Western Ncw-York iras ltrec shillings (37je. r
bnshcl-sme iras actually solti for onc shilling.
Noiw tat te price Lu tire dollars andi a hait, or more,
ire finti owncrs as mucit d'issatisfled as over. Titis
dlssat'istaction Induces thon te belti ont against tbiter
own interest, as already shoivn. Wo abtoulai hc glati
if soma of our readers iroulti keep a record for the
next ten years, cmbracing lte fallowing points: On
one aide place fte price ot grain on tha tirst ot Octo-
ber; on tho other, thte prico on the first of May, de-
Podueting freont tbo latter, lte irasto by kceping, rats,
weevil, &c., te tlirinkage by driryhg, lte trouble anti
cost ot stemage, anti the intercast on te wliolc--ten
observe on wnicit side lte gro.test amount of profit
la found. Wo have ne doulit the expecriment ireulti
prove a usefai one, anai show thc propriety of sellling
.,iten thitî û 1t aflair demanti in makt1

1861q.


